
Questionnaire to prepare a proposal for an Shielded Room

Dear Customer,

your answers to our below questions would help us, to prepare a detailed/exact proposal for a Shielded
Room acc. to your requirements. We'd like to ask to , to answer as much questions as possible. Questions
which you can't answer yet or due to unsufficient informations, simply mark with a question mark. Thank you
for your kind assistance.

1. What is the field of application of the Shielded Room

 a) EMC measurements/tests:

        Emission measurements:
             Conducted
             Radiated
         Immunity tests:
             Conducted
             Radiated
        Others: 

       b) Medical application:
       c) Military application:
       d) Other application:

 Frequency range:  MHz to  GHz

2. Size of the Shielded Room?

 We require following size of the shielded room:
mm x mm x mm (LXWXH)

 Outside dimensions  Inside dimensions
 

 The max. available space in our building is:
mm x mm x mm (LXWXH)

3. Questions regarding the necessary equipment of the Anechoic Chamber:

3.1 Door(s)

Single-wing door: (WXH)

 pc. 938mm x 1.968mm

 pc. 1.013mm x 2.043mm

 pc. 1.238mm x 2.118mm

 pc. 1.538mm x 2.118mm

 

Double-wing door: (WXH)

 pc. 1.838mm x 2.163mm

 pc. 2.138mm x 2.163mm

 pc. 2.138mm x 2.463mm

 pc. 2.438mm x 2.463mm

 pc. 3.038mm x 3.063mm

 pc. 3.938mm x 3.963mm

 pc.  mm x  mm

Sliding door: (WXH)

 pc. 1.238mm x 2.118mm

 pc. 1.538mm x 2.118mm

 pc. 1.838mm x 2.118mm

 pc. 2.138mm x 2.118mm

 pc. 2.438mm x 2.118mm

 pc.  mm x  mm

Sliding gates: (WXH)

 pc. 2.438mm x 2.493mm

 pc. 3.038mm x 3.093mm

 pc. 3.938mm x 3.993mm

 pc. 4.238mm x 4.293mm

 pc. 5.138mm x 5.193mm

 pc.  mm x 
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3.2 Honeycombs for ventilation / air conditioning:

 pc. 300mm x 300mm  pc. 400mm x 400mm  pc. 500mm x 500mm

 pc. 600mm x 600mm  No idea, please suggest !  With flange for external air
conditioning system

3.3 Access (penetration) panels (interchangeable):

 pc. 400mm x 400mm, equipped with:

 
 pc. koax-connectors, type “BNC”

 pc. koax-connectors, type “N”

 pc. koax-connectors, type “SMA”

 pc. koax-connectors, type “7/16”

 pc. feed-through for fibre optics

 pc. water feed-through 1”

 pc. water feed-through 2”

 pc. 

 pc. 

 pc. 500mm x 500mm, equipped with:
 

 pc. koax-connectors, type “BNC”

 pc. koax-connectors, type “N”

 pc. koax-connectors, type “SMA”

 pc. koax-connectors, type “7/16”

 pc. feed-through for fibre optics

 pc. water feed-through 1”

 pc. water feed-through 2”

 pc. 

 pc. 

3.4 Power-line filters:

AC:

 pc. 250V, 50/60Hz, 2x16A (1-phase)

 pc. 250V, 50/60Hz, 2x32A (1-phase)

 pc. 250V, 50/60Hz, 2x63A (1-phase)

 pc. 250V, 50/60Hz, 2x100A (1-phase)

 pc. 250V, 50/60Hz, 2x200A (1-phase)

 pc. 440V, 50/60Hz, 4x16A (3-phase)

 pc. 440V, 50/60Hz, 4x32A (3-phase)

 pc. 440V, 50/60Hz, 4x63A (3-phase)

 pc. 440V, 50/60Hz, 4x100A (3-phase)

 pc. 440V, 50/60Hz, 4x200A (3-phase)

 pc. V, Hz,

x A

 pc. V, Hz,

x A

DC:

 pc. 250V, 2x5A

 pc. 250V, 2x10A

 pc. 250V, 2x32A

 pc. 250V, 2x63A

 pc. 250V, 2x100A

 pc. 250V, 2x200A

 pc. V, 2x A

 pc. V, 2x A

 

 

3.5 Telephone-, data- and signal-line filters:

Data-, signal-line filters:

 pc. 100 VDC, 1A

Telephone filters:

 pc. analog
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 pc. 100 VDC, 20x1A

 pc. V, AC DC, x A

 pc. V, AC DC, x A

 pc. V, AC DC, x A

 pc. ISDN

 

 

3.6 Floor:

 Standard raised-floor

   with ground-plane
   without ground-plane

 Others

 

3.7 Electrical installation:

 Quote your standard electrical installation, including distribution board, floor-connecting panels with sufficient quantity of mains
sockets, lighting and earthing.

We have following requirements:

3.8 Other requirements:

Comments:

Address:

Company:  

Name (*):  

Street:  
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City:  

Country:  

Telephon:  

Fax:  

eMail: (*)  

*Required Submit  
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